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TENNIS SCORE SHEET ([y 
HOME TEAM OPPONENTS 
Singles Winner Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 
No.1 ::Tef'f Jr~li. I VS /!JN;r-1 S"ch'1.e:S c_ ~-U 67 - 3 , 
,4(..,,:,-,~z.. 
No. 2 /J,--'<<-f' ¼a:P,,._/Jer vs lf.ofael Al,;arez. &. -7 5~2-
No. ~ado Tt; 1 bt:!Ju r"f> vs Ct.v-- ,-~ 1'7 II C c; . o ~ - SL' 
No.4..S~e f3,,._~ hauf J.... vs 77->n ;,4 I, l C C: -;z ~-/ 
No.5 S~e- Lesko vs 6v'7 6oi~ C✓ ~ -.2 1-J... 
No. 6 SC<> fl 01;//VJ vs /Ylar-lr 134 f} /lh2 5 CO c_ 6, -0 J-S 
Extra vs 
Doubles 
No. 1 koil ~c-4-rr ( 
□□DD T4-e0 A,'7e r vs ha)/ 
No.2 - -J, //,I/ L s l -~'-'-,,.,.;~ 
L.esfto 
vs &t~ □□DD 
No. 3 '3r-~~L_ /J It/al'~ -z. 




All Matches Conference 
Won Lost Won Lost 
FINAL SCORE /7 / 
;;i._ L/ 
Site 
Opposing Coach ,::::r-, r'l'1 L~~-r ,v' Court Surface 
Remarks A / /V,,:;<:;, / 
